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FOREIGfrI TRADE. The policy will set the roadmap for $t-trillion exports by 2030

€rade p*B€cy sffi Sep€exmh€tr Z9
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The Commerce Ministry is
1ikel1'to announce the iorrg-
pending nerv foreign trade
policv on Septemher 29 with
a focus on promoting ease of
trade, e commerce, IT-er-
ablement, R&li, export hubs
and iowerir-rg transaction
ccsts, said a source tracking
the matter.

"The long-term FTP,
which has been delal,ed by
over t\\'o years due to the
Cor.id 19 disi"uptions, ri'il1 bc
in:plcmenteC fron: 0ctobcr
I ^-i l^ l:1, 1,, + L a^.. , A,llllt,llt ti,i)( lu: d lulr

live-year period, till 2027,to
gii r much-needed policvsta-
bilin'to exporlers," said the
source.

But a shortcr duration
policy canr-rot be ruled or-it

vct, keeping in mind the gen-
erai eiections of 2024, thc
source added,

$l.TRILI,I0N EXPORTS
'lhc existing forcign trade
policv (2015-20) has been
ertendeci scveral times for
short durations.

The last six-month erlen-
sion from April 1 u.ill end on
Septembcr 30, after u'liich
the neu. policr,'wiil kick irr.

I'he nevn'tracie polic--v rriil

con-ie with a r.'ision state-
ment and provide a roadmap
for reaching S1-tri1lion ex-
ports in goods and senices
by 2030.

India's erpons touched an
all-time high of $422 billion
in 2A2l-22, posting a gror,r,th
of 4,{ per cent over the prert-
ous Year.

But therer has been a decel-
eratir:n in grotth ln the last
fivo month-q this fiscal due to
slou.dcr,",lr in globai demand.
In the vear 2022-23, the l\,lin-
istr; may set a target of
ahuur $-l5ri l7il hillion in
goods cxpor"ts

'lVhile there is not much
erpectation in terms of fisca1

bene{its u.ith existir.ig
schemes such as RoDTEF
and itoSCTL taking care of
input dut1" remissions for ex-
porters, there couid be some
incentives for promoting re-
search & devclopment and
innovatiun," said the source.

DIGITAIFOCUS
IT-enablement is likelyto be
a focus area as the govern-
ment is seeking to promote
digitisation in a big way and
make available most benefits
and facilities avaiiable to ex-

EXPORY PUs}I

c Ne!'i FTP to be
impiemented from
October 1, 2022

o To have a 'vision
statement'for export
promotion in all
5CL tUi J

o Focus on
e-commerce; to help

t'lSllts, district hubs

o Promote digitisation.
make available
faciliiie; online

e lncentl.rise R&D and
illnuvdLtuil

porters throi.rgh the online
mode.

"Thi' current svstem re-
stricts expofis with DGFT
ofhces har.ing jurisdiction
oler their entities. In elec-
tronic processing, such juris-
ciiction is noi relevant.

"The application for au-
thorisations and amend-
ments mav Lre marked by the
sY:;tem to anY officer based
on the rvorkload in a f'aceless
manner for optimum utilisa--
ti,:n of manpower and give
the advantage of faceless
processing to expofters,"
F'lEO poir:ted out.

HEW TARGET. lndia's exports touched an all-time high of $422
biilion in 2021-22, a growth of 44 per cent over the previous year
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